
26S ihze Milessenger of the Sacred Zieart.

It is to help Catholies in Englaud to secure more
equitable legisiation for their schools that Leo XIII bas
asked the prayers of the members of the Apostleship.

On Jan. 4tb, 1895, a council of Catholic bishops of the
ecclesiastical province of Westminster was held, 'with His
]ýnience Cardinal Vaughian presiding. They read the
report of the committee appointed to draw up a biih
întended to remedy the grievances of Catholics in the
niatter of education. The council cQunsisted, of the Car-
dinal and five bishops, of the Duke of Norfolk aud of
five members of the committee on Catholic Schools.
The draft of the bill was unanimously adopted.

The action of this meeting was brouglit to the notice of
the faithful by the followiug joint pastoral letter emanat-
ing from the united hierarchy of england :

CCThe Cardinal Archbishop and Bishops of the province
of Westminster cannot allow the occasion of their annual
end of-week meeting to pass by without renewing their
appeal to the Catholics of Enugland to rally in close and
deternxined union around their chief pastors; in support
of ýthe great cause of denowinational education.

"cThe justice of the dlaimi put forward iu the draft B3ill
adopted unanirnously by the Cardinal Archibishop and
Bishops in Jam'lary last ought to be more and more ur
gently pressed home upon the nxinds of the electorate of
the country, and upon statesmien and politicians. No
efforts should be spared to convince the English people
tbat the public Elementary schools used by parents de-
termiued that the secular education of their childreu
shall be associated'with definite religious training caunot
be thrown upon private charity (and thus be placed ut a
fatal disadvantage with Bloard Schools> --vithout national
reproach aud dishonor in a Christian couutry like Eng-
land.

C'« The electorate nmust be persuaded. and c Dnv:nccd thiat


